Regional Memorandum

ORIENTATION MEETING ON THE CONDUCT OF DANCESPORT LIMITED FACE-TO-FACE REGIONAL COMPETITION

To: Schools Division Superintendents

1. Relative to the conduct of Dance Sport Limited Face-to-Face Regional Competition on July 14, 2022, at the Event Center, SM City, Lucena City, DepEd Regional Office through the Education Support Services Division (ESSD) shall hold an Orientation Meeting on the Conduct of Dance Sport Limited Face-to-Face Regional Competition on July 5, 2022, at NEAP CALABARZON, Malvar, Batangas.

2. The participants to this activity are the Division Sports Officers and the two identified coaches of the participating divisions. They are expected to have their complete COVID 19 vaccines and are advised to bring their vaccination cards for verification. (See attached list of participating divisions)

3. Travel expenses of the participants shall be charged against local funds while their meals shall be shoulderied by the Regional Office through regional funds subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

4. For more information or queries, you may contact Dr. Eduarda M. Zapanta, Chief Education Supervisor, Education Support Services Division (ESSD) or Ms. Pacita Q. Lungcay, Education Program Supervisor, Quality Assurance Division (QAD) at telephone numbers (02) 8682-2114 local 430/ (02) 8682-2114 local 450.

5. Immediate dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

FRANCIS CESAR B. BRINGAS
Regional Director

QAD/pql
LIST OF PARTICIPATING DIVISIONS

1. Batangas Province
2. Cabuyao City
3. Calamba City
4. Dasmariñas City
5. General Trias City
6. Laguna
7. Lipa City
8. Lucena City
9. Quezon
10. Rizal
11. San Pablo City
12. Santa Rosa City